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June 24, 2014
NEWS RELEASE
Construction of Spray Park to Begin
Council has approved the construction of a spray park to begin this summer in Baker Park. The project
was awarded to Dynamic Construction Ltd., one of five proposals submitted in response to the Town of
Kindersley’s Request for Proposals for the design and construction of a spray park.
The spray park will cost $183,026 plus GST; approximately $16,000 less than budgeted for the project in
2014. It will include at least 13 different features suitable for all ages of children.
More than half of the spray park expense ($100,000) will be financed by a private donor. A total of
$50,000 will come from 2013 recreation reserves and the remaining $33,000 will be paid for out of the
operating budget.
Construction of a spray park was included and deferred in previous capital budgets and incorporated into
the proposed Town Square design. It was ranked as the most desired component by the 339 participants
who voted in the Town Square consultations in 2013. For this reason, Council approved proceeding with
the spray park as the first phase of the Town Square concept.
Future completion of the Town Square will be determined by Council. Nadi Design has modified the
overall winning Town Square design (Concept 4 – Desire Lines) and, at the request of the Town, has
tailored it to fit a reduced overall budget of no more than $600,000 in excess of the spray park
construction. The final Town Square design and cost breakdown will be presented to Council this
summer.
Construction of the spray park should be complete before the end of summer.
To learn more about Dynamic Construction Ltd. visit http://dynamicconstructionltd.com.
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